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Good Evening Everybody: 

Tlaal story by ScriPP•-Ho•ard ne•s•an 

Ji,n Lucas about Douglas MacArllaur is caMsl•g - l,olla 

Angry reJ oi ,aders fro,n so••. 

Dis creel ail e,ace from ollaers. 

accordi•g lo llae LMcas report. 

Eise,alao•er, George Marslaall, Ma~•ell Taylor, Malllae• 

Ridg•ay - to ,ne,at i o,a a fe•. 

H• 's t he laeard - of •llal Ille late ge,aeral 

sat d. He felt tlaat lie •oul d leave wo,a ll,e Korean War -

if lie hadn't been betrayed. How - betrayed? Well, 

lie charged tllal lais correspondence willl President 

Truman and the Stale Depart me11t - was shown to t lie 

British Ambassador, a11d that ,lie i,iformation went 
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from Lo,rdon to Red China - by way of f,rdt a or tlae 

Soviet Embassy in Lo,rdo,r. 

So Mao Tse -T101g t,ae,o MacArtlaa,r's strategy ;,. 

advaflce. 

that strategy. Heflce Mao ••• able to t flt erve11e i" 

•llo•ed to •trite al tlae sut,t,ly bases,,. Red Clal,ra. 

It'• q•lle a •loryl Ofle lltely lo be dl•ca,•••d 

.,., q•oled for year• to come - •llat ll • say• aboe,t 

Pre•I de flt Tr•-• , Ge,eeral George Mar•llall, Ge,aeral 

Malt Ridge•ay, tlae State Det,art •e"t - a11d abo•I tlae 

f•l•re. It al •o•t b•r•• .,,, llae t,age• of tlae Ne• Yori 

World Telegram. 



REACTION FOLLOW LUCAS 

In fact the MacArtlaur charges were so serious -

tllat Jim Lucas sat 011 the story for ten years. Ref11•i11g 

to release it - u,stil the General's death. Spiced 

•illl a11 old Soldier's lang•age that is pretty •lro•g. 

S•c• p11,eg•nl epitltets as "betrayed by fools", 

TIie /lr•I reply comes /row, - th llrltisll. 

i11 Wa•lll•gto,s, flatly de,sying - Ille accu•atio,s of 

betrayal. 

I ,svol ved tl,e Brit i sit forces - ,,. Korea. 

Fron, for•er Pres I dent Tr11n,a,s .. s I I e,ec •. 

MacArtltur'• old boss, preferl•g to sta,sd o,e - 1,is P••I 

lt1cludi11g Iii• cl,arge of 

i,es11bordl•ation - at Ille Hn,e of MacArlll11r's di•n,i•sal. 

And lri s con,ment t•o days ago - tl!at Mac Art llur •ill be 

remembered as o,ee of America's greate,t ,nilitary 

lleroes. 



MACARTHUR 

Even the weatlrer seemed to be ;,. mour1ti1tg 

I oday - as tlrat horse-drawn caisson to muffled drum• 

rolled tlirouglr the grey, umbrella-li,eed streets of 

Ma,elial I a,e. 1,e st,i I e of the weal lier crowds bl ocll•d tlie 

s tree Is, peot,l e from every walk of life i,. a far•••l l 

I o a "'a" • Ii o al ready Is a I ·e g e,. d - Ge 11 er al •f t Ii e A r "' y , 

D011gl as MacArtlaa,r. 

Lal er today, ;,. Wasl,i 11gt o,e, tlie cortege 

co,eti,ea,ed its way llirougli tire rai1ty atreets, t,asl tla• 

Wl,ite Hoa,se, •II Pe,e,esylva,eia Ave11a,e - to llae Cat,itol 

Rot u,eda. Willi llie Ave,eue li1ted - "'"" West Pol •I 

Cadets, A1111apol is midsliipme11, mer, from the Air Force, 

a,ed vetera11s of the •ars i11 wl,icl, General MacArt1,r,r 

played a major role. 

As they watclted tire caisson , led by tlte 

riderless black-draped horse, followed by the President, 

Ille leaders of the Armed Forces , the Sut,reme Court 

Justices , members of the Cabinet , Governors, 
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Ambassadors and ret,-resentatives from all over tlle 

"'orld, the minds of many must have retur11ed - to a 

similar day not five months ago. trllen President 

Jo le " F . Ken" e d y was laid on the s am e s i m 1' l e cat a/ a I t• • 

•laere Ge,aeral Douglas MacArllaMr rest• to,aiglat; 

acA rt lu,r, a Re#JMbli en,. wllo laad words of lai gll /)rai • • 

for ,,.e you"g De•ocrat Preside,,, 111110 llad co••••d•d 

a PT boat. 



STRIKE 

Tie coMntry is tireatened once again - by a 

natio••ide railway strlte. 

••I••• agreeme•t can be reacied wilt ••••K••~•I 

•-golialor•, lie natio•-wlde unions ••Y follow ••ii. 

The di•~•te, now fo•r years old - i• over n•• 

wort rul••· 



VIBA THBR 

Fog seems to have been the cul t,ri t - ha tlao,e 

t,laNB accidents al Kennedy Airt,orl and La Guardia i• 



H ha, a di Patch tonight - rather derogator 

of the o iel e onom). Specific charge - failures in 

/he deli ery of goods to other nations. Yu gos la · i a' s 

Tito ordered So i et st eel - for his shi /)yards. But 

the Russians - a e far behind schedule. The same 

with mot ors for Runga1' y. Contracts signed - months 

ago the hru,gari ans still wai ti n.g. 

Nor is this a Western appraisal of Soviet 

econom). It comes - from Budapest. And the critic 

of So i et performance is Khrushchev hi ms elf. 

Where does he put the blame? On his 

subordinate in the Soviet bureaucracy. 



SPACE 

Today' laun hing a complete su ·ce s. The 

Gemini space capsule - no astronauts aboard on this 

ex fJ er i men t a I shot - we ,z t t h ·rough w Ii at t hey cal l t he 

"keJhole i11 the sky". The Titan-Two ro ket blasting 

ufJ - at a speed of e enteen thousand mile an hour. 

Putting the cap 11/e into a per/ eel orbit I hat ranges 

bet ween 011e hundred miles - above the surface of the 

earth. a11d two hundred and four mil es. 

Tonight, tracking stations around the world -

are jeeoubg tracj if Gemini. But the most interested 

watchers are twenty-ni11e America11 astronauts, two of 

whom will be tapped to ride a Gemini capsule into 

space - perhaps be/ ore the end of this year. 



LE MAY 

Wheu a President ext ends th e tenure of 011e 

of h i s 1n i I i I a ,, y m e 1l - t It a t u s u a l l y i n o t m u c It of a 

stor y . But i11 the case of General Curt i s Le Ma y -

Pre s i d e ll t Jo It 11 s o 11 ma k es i t a s t or . With - a special 

s ta t e m e ,,t . Mr . Joh n s on , cal l i n g t k e Gen er al - "o tt r 

top airman , in e ery sense of the word." Extending 

his term - for another y ear. 

Still boss of tlle Air Force - now. Old 

Ironpants - General Curtis Le May. 



Al/ATRIX 

La l night , e heard about - a1iatrix Joan 

Smith. The lad_, f1' om Long Beach , Cal if orrii a -

arri ing al J ha1·toum. in the Suda11. 

Tonight - the econd around-the-world lad . 

Jerr y Mock of Columbus, Ohio - la11di11g i11 Manila. 

Behind schedule on her hop from Ba,zgkok - because she 

drifted off-course over the China Sea. That old 

navigational p1-obl em - but Jerrie is still covering 

space in big chunks, Dick. 


